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GOVERiEHTiLTSSMALL ARMY ISTO PLACE CERIM IN HE'D feATHER BE BEE KING !

TIIAN KING BEE OF PORTUGAL

ANOTHER OUSTER

LAV. IS PROPOSED
SITUATION SO SHE CAN!

Ray, of Chatham, Offers One

To Provide Trial By Su-

perior Court

FOR EXAMINATIONS -

OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

Representative Hewitt's Bill
To Let People of Br bus wick

Vote On County-8ea- t

AMUraW
tax amendment would pass the House
almost unsnlmously, passage of the
publie welfare measure and the Intro
duction of the Ray (Chatham) ouster
bill and the Mull bill to provide for
physical examination of school children
at regular Intervals, rose above the
grind of local legislation yesterday in

th House, which put in its hardest
day's work slnco the session opened.
ThiS Bduseiwin wTk'fT0lffi le" until
twelve today and then will receive the
Senate in joint session to hesrwn ad- -

RESUME

Council Will Also Make Teu-
tons Understand That Allies

Are Victors,. SayiHavas. "

ENEMIES SAID TO BIT
SAVING WAR MATERIAL

Leajue of ' Nations Commis-
sion, Says The Tempi, Will
Probably Be Able To Sub-
mit The Council of Powers
Definite Text of Its Project
Before President Wilson's
Departure- -

(By the Aanctated Prate.)

ecmmiminnrt uni U.iipiI. nftr th mnftf. I

Eighty Percent of Station Be
ing Built! at Tar Heel Town

Completed

DANIELS TO MAKE TWO .

SPE HES HERE TODAY

Senator Weeks Declares Wil- -

Uams' Temperamentally TJn

fit For, Office; Comptroller
of Currency in Turn De-

nounces Banker Wide H.
Cooper

'

Br S. H. WINTER.
Nw and Obmrw Burma.

40 DUtrlct Niltoml Bank Bids.

TWSr XwnT' Wlri)
Washington, Feb. 12.-- With eighty

per cent of tho station completed and

Vn ejected, the Ka vy l)e na r I in e n t

"tut. '""M i i i'1''' -- '" . r mi ainT AJ.

fc thWKWf

is. ..v v ii I
when TZ 7TT7Tr --

'tliat the' councils decided first to place
' Germany 4a --a military situation where questioned tonight lis .to 4h sban- -

'i' '. '. a i -

aonmcni oi ine Atoreneaa ctv pro
ject, stated that Congress hail provided
for only six such stations in the United
States. Tho Eastern Carolina station
will have to, bide its opportunity-awaitin-

the selection of the six choice
m loeitTiomi 1 ffhf T&iratryr -

O. V. Cnnsfield, s shipbuilder and
bnsiness man of Morehead City, in com-
pany iriih.LjeuU, CranL.,.NsvalCfl- -

Ex-Ki- Man oal would rather be th
one may jadge tret tta
pUtare, and his answers to those who weald relastate bis en the thro.' Oa
kbriittle farm eatside London where he raise geese sail cabbages, Maaaci ale
experiments with bete, aad there he Is ia hie apiary looking lata the activities
sf oae of his hives.

strucfKn"
City,' came to Washington todsy for the"
purpoao of conferring with Secretary
Daniels and the Navy Department. The
Morehead City citizeut are Considerably
perturbed over the prospective aban-
donment rf the naval base.

Secretary Daniels "left Washington
tonight for Raleigh where he will de-

liver two addresses. He will address-- a

joint session of the Genera, Assem-

bly at noon, and speak before th Se- -,

SENATE ADOPTS STACY'S

SUBSTITUTE ROAD BILL
kci&i Dervice vuDierenco in iiio vvruiiig.
ule will likewise be tendered a banquet
by th Rotary Club. Secretary Dan-

iels will return to his office Friday
nip r niii g.

BsWrikc to Certificate.

FAVOR ED BY HOUS E

Committee Rejects General
Staff Plan- - For Peace

Army of 500,000 --

NATIONAL GUARD IDEA

TSEEMS IN HIGH FAVOR

Debate On Army Appropriation
Bill Brings Out Both Crittr-ci- sm

and Praise

whinBton, Feb. 12. General op
petition to a standing army in excess
of 175,000 men at authorized in the
national defense act three years ago
was Toieed in the House today during
debate on the annual army appropria-
tion bill with, iti provision for a'mill-ter- y

foree bf 536,000, of fieers and men

during the period of demobilization.
Chairman Dent, of the Military e.

was questioned,
.....

closcl
I.

yas to the

sides of the House when Representative
MeKeniie, of Illinois, Republican, said
the military committee favored a (mall
army.

Mr.' McKenxie said the proposal of
ths army general staff for a permanent
peace-ti- me militwy.-eatHtJjtihmen-

500,000 had beea rejected by the com-
mittee and Representative Kahn, of

'California, Republican, interrupted to
say member of the
committee-favor- ed - the- proposal.- - --

Discussion in the House continued
throughout the day with leader offer-
ing no prediction a to vhen a vote
rould be taken on the measure which
earriet a total of $1,100,000,000 for the
War Department during- the fiscal year
beginning next July 1.

Debate Net Confined Te Bill.
Debate was not confined to the bill

itself. There was criticism of the War
Department, praise for General Persh-
ing and various American unit which
fought in France, discussion of Bol-

shevism aad' protest against President
Wilson accepting av set of books at a
birthday gift from King George of
Englaad.

Much of the discussion vat give
ever In the Kational Guard. Represen-
tative MeKeasie said that whatever the
future military policy might be the Ka-

tional Guard should be retained and
hit declaration was vigorously applaud-
ed. Other members praised the work
of the guard diviaioaa daring the war.

Representative London, of New York,
directed discussion id Bolshevism, with
th declaration that "every new
thought, or new idea is called Bolshe-
vism," which he declared was "but a
passing stage- - of revolution common on-- ry

io Rusma.''H'id-repeal'- f the
espionage law, declaring socialists had
been unjustly imprisoned by its appli-
cation to throttle free speech and free
assemblage.

Representative ' Walsh, of Massachu-
setts Republican, declared Mr. - Lon-

don's interest in repeal of the espion-
age law might be with the view of
"pre-judgi- the case of one of hit
colleagues," Representative Berger, of
Milwaukee, whose utterances Mr. Walsh
declared, ''were not toward uniting our

Continued o Page Two)

E JUSTICE IS

TAKEN BY DEATH

Well Known Jurist and Popular
Citizen Passes Away;

Funeral Today

AsheviHe Feb.-1- 2; imige Michnet H.
Justice for tcixteen years on the Su-

perior Court bench, died at his hotel
here this morning at 8:43 o'clock after
an attack of acute indigestion. He wai
75 yeara e

Justice wai presiding over a
term of court vfor Buncombe eounty
and yesterday afternoon announced his
readiness to bold overtime to finish the
ease on trial. He ate a hearty supper
but later felt ill and two physician!
were with him some time. He was ap-

parently all right when the doctors left
him, but when servants went to .wake
him this morning he waa found in a
dying condition.

A committee of the Atheville bar
accompanied the body this afternoon to
Buthetfordton where funeral services
and interment will be conducted. Gov
ernor Bickett has been asked to desig

it would be impossible for her to recom-
mence hostilities. It is pointed out
that the enemy countries are preserving

"rarmtrf permirtiwg- - p-l

very rapidly an army otat least 3,000,---
000.

The council decided secondly, arcord- -

anV that it
ia not a 'whito peace' that we are seek-
ing to impose on her."

Ia case Germany submits with good
Crace, continues Huvas, iUJ possible
that the entente would facilitate the re-
sumption of the cn'cntc.'s work of peace
for thi benefit of Germany. The coun-e- il

also had to examine the demands of
tko Poles that a. clause be introduced
into tho armistice that the agricultural
machinery stolen by the enemy should
be restored.
- The council's program alto contained

, questions of effectives and ttc raising
""

of the blockade concerning Turkey aad
Bulgaria. '

Progreai ea Leafs of Nations.
The League of Nations commission,

tnyi the Temps, will probably be able
to submit to the council ( the powers
ti definite text of its project before

"President Wilson's departure.'
--""Is its present form, continues the

hnper, "the prtjert involves the ations,

members of ths league, making
t definite engagement to take np arms
for tho maintenance of their territ-
ories and the safeguarding of inter-
actional treaties. - It --would eecm that

- the conception has ben discarded
-- 'a hereby-- t he leagne-becom- es a super-J'a-.t

In. iavoof Jnsisten'e, on JJktuae?
leasity of close mutaal obligations fur-linin- g

guarantees for the independence
if each nation more efficient than the
lid systems of alliances."

Lord Robert Cecil, the British rep-
resentative on the league of nstior.i
commission emphatically denied tonight
the report spread in Paris today that
the league of notions commission had
approved of the creation of an inter-
national army and that the United
rltates and Great Britain had conceded

point to France.
Lord Robert said that in his opinion,

the commission would decline moreover
16 approve any such pun. "He added
that such a report must have origina-tej'fro- m

an enemy of the peaee

sIIIIII I I'mm w mw m m
v:.

IE b .;vv;s to

RUSS BOLSHEVIKi

Latter Minority Military Dicta-- 1

tAPchirt CiinnnptaH Du Tr- - "I

rorism, Says Simons

MINISTER DESCRIBES

j REGIME TO COMMITTEE

Witness Says Bolshevik Propa-
ganda Apparently Is Being

by the Rev. G. A. Simons, in testimony
before the Senate committee, investi-

gating lawless agitation in the United
States, as a minority military dictator- -'

ship supported by terrorism. Dr.
6imons who for "in nay years hat been
bead of the Methodist Episcopal church
in Bussia, said most of the Bolshevik
leaders wcreowt, many f ronj the East- -
iM. r7?v. o

ft aside large sums for the spread of
their doctrine in all the countries of
the world.

The I. W. W. movement in this coun-
try which the committee has included
in its general inquiry was said by Dr.
8imons to 1e Identical with the '

;
Bolshevik propaganda apparently is

being carried oa in the United States,
Dr. Simons said, by moans of speakers,
pamphlets and articles ia newspapers
and magazines. He declared that Joha
Heed and Albert .Shy Williams, Ameri-
can writers, bad bee closely affiliated
with the Bolshevik government ia
Buasia and that William had com to
this country with a quantity of Bol-
shevik publications. The witaes said
pabliskev trf Bolshevik Jitnre .
the United States Included ths Band
8ctool of gocial BeieaeriTJe Yorkj
Charles H. Kerr & Compaay, Chicago;
the Socialist Literature Company, of
New York; and Novy Mr, a Russian
newspaper in New York.

Dr. Simons, whose headquarters wore
in Petrograd told the, committee John
Reed and bis wife, Louise Bryant, were
very close i the Bolshevik loaders in
Potrograd and apent much time at their
headquarters. Reed was described at
"Perrona Grata" to the Bolshevik gov-
ernment.

"Was be regarded by Americans
there as an American or aBolsheviki t"
questioned Senator King, of Utah.

"As Bolsheviki," replied the wit-
ness. "There were a number of
American Bolsheviki sympathisers
there. We referred to them as 'musb
headed middle headed.'"

Albert Rhys Williams, frequently
participated in Bolshevik meetings, Dr.
Simons said snd was "heart and soul
with them, speaking ia very tender
terms ofthem." u

Major E. Lowry Humes, who is direct
ing the inquiry for the committee in-

quired if it were not true that Wil-
liams came to this country as a repre-
sentative of Lenine and Trot iky and
was to organize a Russian information
bureau in this cou-t- ry for the Russian
government. The witness said he un-
derstood "Williams was to do that work.

Chairman Overman interrupted to in
quire: "How about Raymond Hobinsf"
He referred to the head of the American

.I) .1 f n
--5rfewsppoe4

them-eH- ,

replied Dr. Simons.
Major Humes resd into the record the

text of an official order of the Lenine
government dated December
appropriating 8,000,000 rubles for the
spread of Bolshevik propaganda through'
out the world.

Dr Simons said' almost from the be-

ginning of the Bolshevik regime the
movement was led and agitated by
Apostate Jews, most of whom bore Ger-m- aa

names originally, 'but who later
changed these to Russian names. He
presented a list of Bolshevik leaders
with their Russian assumed names and
their original Jewish names. Score of
New York East Hide Yiddish came to
Petrograd shortly, after, tho overthrow
of the Kerensky government,the wit-
ness said, and he attributed much of
the success of the Bolshevik movement
to aid from the lower East Side of New
York.

Dr. Simons explained that he did not
mean to eas$ reflections on Jews in gen-en- d.

He said the better Classes hnncit
for the overthrow of the present re
gime anu mat many Jewsitr rabbis had
manned mm for exposing the situation
within the Bolshevik organization

The witness declared that r not" Jfidre
titan, one-fif- th of the whole of Russia
was represented in the Bolshevik move
ment, that 90 per cent of the Deasants
snd probably 75 pc nt of workmen
were not in sympathy with the Lenine
government. --

Dr. Simons said that in a prominent
educational 'institdte ia Petrograd young
gin sxuaenis naa Dee compelled to live
in the same quarters with ths Bnlnhevik
Red Guards and that the practice was
sanctioned by the Bolshevik leaders.
At this point the, committee went into
executive session, at which Dr, Simons
gav names of Americans suspected of
being Bolshevik propagandist ia tht
United States.

Mrs. Natalie Rummen, widow of Mad
den Summers, America consul general
at Jjoeeow, will testify tomorrow.

The figures oa subscriptions to th
first fonr issue ot treasury certificates k,
of indebtednosa in anticipation of th
Victory Loan, released by th Treasury
Department show that the whole num-

ber of subscribers in the five Federal
Reserve Districts wai 052 and the
omount subscribed 76,840100. Th al-

lotment to that district wa 185,100,-OD- O

and the deficit, or the amount by
which the district failed to take its ..

quota of certificate was 13,260,000.

Thr fifth Federsi- - Reserve district --

comprises Mnryland, the District of :

Columbia, -- Virginia WUVirginia,
North Carolina and South" Carolina. - --

The total numlver of tubseribers to the v

District of Columbia was thirty-eig- ht

and the amount subscribed was
and of North Carolina 116 sub-

scribers and amount subscribed V
501,500.

Among large subscriptions in North
Carolina wero the Wachovia Bank and --

Trust Company of Winston-Sale-

American Trust Company of
Chnrlotte, KK),000; First National
Bank Of Dirrhnm, aafril.OOOj Wayne Na-

tional Bank of Goldsboro, IJ50.000;
American Exchange Nationnl Bank (of

(

Greonslwro, 556,(MK), and Citixen Na-

tional Bank of Raleigh; SSOOJJUOi

Williams Denounces Cooper.
With Senator John W. Weeks, of

Massachusetts, declaring that Com-
ptroller John Skelton Williams is "tem-
peramentally unfit for office," and
with the comptroller of the currency,
denouncing Wado II. Cooper, the. Tar
Heef banker of Washington, the con-

test over tho confirmation of Mr. Wil- -
liams afforded thrills today. Thought
has peculiar interest to North Carolina
folks by reason of the identity of the
ririiu'.iiiftla euutruvcrsv.

proiuoiLAoa inan out jue v 01 I

fere by bag ueon
demonstrated that the House-w- ill na
favor a bill, to ercate-th- e omce or pro- -

hibitioa commissioner and Judiciary
Committee (No. 2) killed th Clayton
bill because it provided for the trial Of

thiofficfrAby J.he..eJMtyA.J)P.:l,
era. There is, it appears, a strong sen-

timent for an ouster law of some kind
and Mr. Ray, from Chatham, thinks he
has-irit- d wrmetliug;4hali wi U picas
the' prohibition etyment of 4be House
and satisfy the ronaervstives.

The welfare measure passed yester-
day provides for the appointment ia
evesy .eounty of the Htote county
boards of welfare consisting, of three

amber who serve . without . pay. It
also provide thata-th-e board of eounty
commissioners and the county board of
edueatioa ia each county shall name
eounty superintendents of public we-

lfare who may be also com) ulaory school
attendance officer and abache of the
juvenile court in each county. He is
authorised t eeafer with the eonaty
board orBublie trelfarf tS" VfMteTrre- -
Uting thereto, the action of the board
to be of aa advisory aature. It would
be hia job also te Snd homes for home- -
less childrea placing them la orphan
ages or home approved by the commit'
tinners and the board of education.

For Exaealaatlea School Children. .

The bill by Mr. Mull 'yesterday
would provide for the physical exam-
ination of all 'school children in North
Carolina as often as every throo months
and for the Individual examination of
each child every three years. First
hsnd examination must bs made by the
school teachers and those with appar-
ent defects listed for ths examination
by-a- a attache of the-Stat- e Board of
Health. "

The House yeaterday killed by a
rather large vote a bill that bad been
introduced by Mr. Shepherd, of Wake,
adding vendor liens to the statute
governing chattel mortgages and re-

lating particularly to the sale of the
property by the purchaser before the
complete contract is settled. Mr. Wi-

lliams' thought it dangerous because it
would have placed another criminal
law on the books to force' pnymo.it of

debt.
Representative Hewitt yesterday in

troduced his bill to allow the people of
linwie-totw-tt-it"Tor- new
courthouse. Mr. Hewitt wants it any-

where his people do "and ho thinks the
most of his people want a new eourt- -
houso built at Bolivia instead of South'
port, where the county-se- at now is loea
ted. Senator Cooper, who represents
Brunswick in the upper branch, is neu-

tral on the proposition and the people

ef Brwnswiek wiH- - probably et tu vote.
The Proposed Ouster Law.

The Ray bill reads:
Section 1. That every person hold

arHfnVffrw4W'evC'andM

Centinaed on Psge Two)

JURY SELECTED IN CASE

OF ALLEGED RIOTERS

Failure of Ht. Airy Man To

Answer Summons Costs
Him $140

(Special ta th N-- w, and Observer.)
Winston-Salem- , Feb. 12. The taking

of evidence in the cases of the Winston-Sale- m

men, under indictment on four
emyits on the charge of being nt least
partially responsible for the riot in this
city November 17 last, will begin In
Surry Superior Court at Dobson tomor
row morning, the last or tno iwoive
jurors not having been secured until
this afternoon. That the trials will
run into next week is conceded now,

Whpn the Iheriff of Surry wn M1'

structed by Judge tang on, Monday to
summons nineteen men from wnicn it
was then thought a jury could be se-

cured, oae ef the puiiies summoned wss

John Banner, a. warehouse man at Mr.

Airy. " Parrinir'o shofr"np forSscrview
on Tuesday, Judge Long very promptly
imposed a finer of 140 and instructed
the sheriff to have it collected without
delay. A deputy went t'Mf.Hir'snd
notified the warehouse man kf the
court's action. Banner wrote out his
persons! check for this S40 sod author
Ized the officer to tell Judge Long that
he regretted he was too busy to at
tend court at thi time. After receiving
the message his honor imposed another
fine,' this amount being S100. The
deputy was. mjrain instructed to return
to Mt. Airy and make collection. The
officer was expected to make bis second
report late this afternoon.
know Judge Long are inclined to believe
that If Mr. Banner fails to show np
in. court a muck more severe judgment
will b entered against him, s i , ,,

W. i IJi., I"'tJy V,U J I

be king than klag bee of PertagaL If

wa aeted on, at they wer to th
original bill.

Spirited Detato Oa BIIL
Others speaking ia favor, ef the Staey
bill include Senators 8tacy, who closed
the argument for bis measure in m

niflcent oration, Fisher, Carr and Cow
per,

Senator Scales was ably supported by
Senator Mangum, who mado a strong
appeal for a continuation of the taxing
of automobiles and offered hi amend'
ment as a compromise measure. -
Tlinv-dobatc3-a- a at times spirited and
was heard by practically" all" members
of the House of Representatives while
hundreds of people sat in the galleries
and cheered the brilliant sallies of ths
Senator from Giulford snd tho Senstor
from Surry.

Stacy Sabstltnt Bill.
Following the reading by Senator

Scales of the revised Stevens-Scale- s

bill, reported by the Publie Roads fom
mlttee favorably, Senator Stacy offered
hi substitute, which the chair ruled
took .precedence. Altbjougl offered by
Senator Stacy, it represented the com
bined effort and thought of a dor.cn or
more Heantors, who were engaged i

conference until a late hour Tuesday
evening.1 It --would permit bonds to be
issued to an amount to equal tho Fed
erul allotment for the next two years,
leaving further provision for the sys
tem to be taken care of by the next
Legislature.

The Stacy substitute slso provides
part of the Htevcns-Scale- s bill but
would allow tli o tax on automobiles to
remain the same ss at present, this
being 13, 7.50 and 10 annually for the
different sizes , respectively. The

new feature provided that counties de
siring to go ahead with the construe
tion of their part of the contemplated
State system may do so after having
tho route surveyed and approved by the
State Highway Commission and shsll
receive payment for same at the price
considered eqaitablo and reasonable at
such time as the fund from The State
Highway money shall be available. It
was first provided that they should re-

ceive interest on investment also but
this was stricken out.

The Staey snhaetirute also provider
for a State Highway Commission of
throe men, one from the eastern, one
from the central and one from the
western portion of the State and one of
.whom should be of the minority party.
All would be named by the Governor
during the present session of th Gen
crnl Assembly, so that the nominations
may be approved tVf .tfce Senate. Th
terms of office would be for six years,
but in order that the term of one would
expire evcrytwo years, one this year
would bo named for two years and one
for four years. They would receive 110
a day and. expenses when serving oa
the commission' and would hive-a-

thority to name a Stat Highway-Co-

missioner to have .'charge of the eon
str'uetive work. '

.
'

Opposed Te "Unjust Tax."
- 1 im in fsvor of good roads and I
am in favor of legislation to secure the
Federal aid and it seems to me that the
Stacy substitute solves the problem,"
declared Senator James A. Gray, who
opened the debate in favor of the sub
stitute bill. He waa opposed to the
8tcvent-SeareT- n bill because it 'levied
an increase pf 40 per ceiii of the entire
State taxes upon the antomobile own
era, which he considered to be nariglit
eous, unjust and unreasonable, r

He had observed that a Urge part of
the enthusiasm for the Stevens-Scale- s

measure had come from those aofowa

(Centlnscd en Page Three)

Labor Meeting.
Paris, Feb. 12. (By British Wire- -

Jess Service.) The seventh meeting of
- the commission on internaitonal labor
Jegislation took' place this morning.

Article IV of the British draft was
, carried, providing that at the proposed

international labor conference' the rep--

Stevens-Scale- s Measure Goes
: Down In Defeat After .Day

- Vand Night Fight f- ;

CONNOR INTRODUCES
SUFFRAGE MEASURE

Ferebee Would Allow Any

County To Vote Itself Out
- k Law Act

THE SENATE VOTE
ON STACY SUBSTITUTE.

Ayes Beddingfield, Brown, Burns,
Carr, Cloud, Connor, Coward, of Le.
noir, Cross,' DeLaney, Ferebee,
Fisher, Gsvln, Glidewell, Gray, Hard-
ing, Hawkins, Holdernesa, Horton,
Hnmphrey, Johnson, Long of Hall-fa- x,

Mitchell, wton, Palmer, Price,
Relnhardt, Shlnn, Stacy, Thompson,
Wskefleld. 39.

Noes Brock, Cooper of New Han-

over, Coward, Corrin, Davenport,
Hay more, Hyatt, Long of Montgom.
ery, Lovlll, Mangnm, Patterson,
Scales, Sheek, Siak, Stevens, Tesgne,.
Warren, Williamson. 18.

Absent snd not voting Rose aad
Wright. 2.

By a. veto .'of '30 to 18 the Stacy

substitute bill for the Slovene-Scale- s

road measure was passed on its first

reading by the Senate lust night fol- -

Iqium,, Mt,ft..la.?li"g, fot ; six
; hou".

lIhfc.,uUalcb
substitute, ajtctho Jidmitioo. XiLlhn-JireA-e-

State automobile license tax, an
increase on the tax on trucks, pormis"-tlo- a

to the State to issue bonds not ex-

ceeding four anda half million dollars
during the next two years to meet the
Federal road allotment and the reduc-
tion of the State Highway Commissioa
to three members following the ex-

piration of the terms of those now in
office in April. ' "

The Stacy substitute following its
completion of readings in the ttcnutj
today and tomorrow, will go to tbu
House of Representatives.

8eaator Made Maidea Speech.
The substitute was offered following

the favorable report on the Stevens-Scal- e

measure in tho Senate yestar-da- y

morning and took precedence. The
Senate debated theliill until 2o'clock
when adjournment .was taken until 8

o'clock last night. ' Senator Scales
closed the debate at 11 :15 o'clock last
night after making' perhaps the ablest
argument that has yet been presented
in the Senate. ,

Senator WilHamiwm against
the proposed substitute mada bis initial
speech in the Senate, explaining that
he had been asked by his people in-

cluding automobile owners to provide
for. the Federal, aid, and he felt that
the Btevcns-Scale- s bill would more
effectively provide for it. In adopting
the substitute bill, the Senate auto-
matically killed the Stevebs-Heal- bill.

Msngnm Ofered Compromise, -

The debate was opened last night by
Senator Connor, who made an able
argument in favor of the substitute.
Senator Mangnm offered an amend-
ment proposing to doublet the present
automobile tax and to levy an annual
bond issue of not exceeding five hun-

dred thousand dollars and Senator
Cooper offered one to substitute the
president pf the North Carolina Good
Road JUetciaUon Sot the Governor on
tbecommisiiou, ' 'amendment

of-- .Senator WJl.juid JJmmus. b. I'oop-er- ,

of Wilmington, and P. 8. Cooper, bl
Dunn. Tho comptroller of the currency
is a Virginian and has connections in
North Carolina. '

In a signed article in the Washington
Times this afternoon, Comptroller Wil-lln-

takes this thrust at tho Tar Heel
bunker: ""Mr. Cooper stated at the
hearing that his own attorneys had ad-

vised him' not to oppose the confirma-
tion. The facts are that what his at-

torneys called on me, without my soli-

citation, I informed thorn that in view,
of the record of the witness I would

prefer to have his opposition rather
than his support."

Wade Cooper is conducting a relent --

less campaign against the confirmation
of the Comptroller. II continued his
Sttnek on Mr. Williams today behind
closed doors before the Senate Banking
and Currency committee. The commit- - '

tee is considering a bill for the abol-

ishment of tho office. .

About 30th Division. ;

-- ''About 500 men can travel oa ono
train, a. division of 25,000 men would
require Bfty trains, and if tho distance '

was of any length it would require one
half of all the, ...tourist sleeping, carl
equipment, or the country to be as--
tembled at cue place, nt ono time, to
move the troops," says Secretary of
War Newton D. Baker in suggesting
the hin4nitucl8 of the proposal to have,

the Thirtieth division demobilize at
Camp Greene and parade the street
of Raleigh.X .
- The reply cmes to Senator Simmons
in response to ihe jolut resolution, of
the General Assemlly of North Caro-

lina favoring the North Carolina troop
being demobilized at Charlotte and
feasted atrRalcigh. Secretary Baker
state that the problem is being studied
couatsntly, "and at each organisation
is scheduled to return w endeavor te
find out how ,we can afford it th full

je eaiitlFOOi.indlTaOifpgils'
ently without regard to the views ex-

pressed by the other representatives
of their nation, with power to draw np
conventions binding oa the states rep-
resented.

Hitherto the delegates present at such
conference have represented the gov-

ernments only and the voting had al-

ways been by nations. It was felt, bow-ire- r,

that ia dealing with labor legis-
lation, the employers and workers must
lie given the fullest opportunity of giv-
ing free cxpressiosuto their views and
taut they eonld iot do this if the dele-
gates of each nation were bound - to
speak and vote as a unit.

" Article V was also carried, provid-
ing that the international labor confer
ence sliall meet at the capital of the
league of nations, pnless it decides by
a- - two-thri- ds majority to meet C

.' The commission the proceeded to
discuss the srticlo dealing with the es-
tablishment of the permanent interna-
tional labor office and the covering
body which will direct its work. It was
agreed that the office should be estab-
lished at the capital of the league of
nation as part of the organisation Of

ths league and ahonlC .be-- nadre; the
control of a director. . -

The eommision at the president's sug-

gestion roue in honor of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln. - '

Italians Carry lag Off Cash.
Vienna, Monday, Feb. 10. (By "The

Associated Press.) Italian .troops and
"banker .oday began removing from a
bank here bank notes, bands snd securi-
ties valued , at 1.500.000.000 krioea' which liad originally belonged to the

: city- - of Trieste. Tho money was
brought here for safekeeping during
the war, Military truck were tacked

up in' froat of the bank, the entrances
of which wer guarded by squads of
Italia soldiers. Crowds of earios on- -
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nate a judge to finish the term,
Judge Justice was a' native ef 'Ruth

erford eounty and has many relatives
tnd friendt in all the wetter, counties.
Ht wa in the State Senate during the
Ayeoek administration and was ap-

pointed by Governor Ayeoek to fill out
an unexpired term ia the 18th judicial
district-- . He served sixteen years and
last all was elected for another eight
year term. He was known at an. able
and ' upright judge nad hit decisions
stood well the test of tho State Supreme
Court.

He wss father of the late E. J. Justice
and the late B. A. Justice, both lawyers.
He is survived by his wife and four
children:;: ::Dr:.::s ::G.t B-- Justice,
of Marlon ; M. H. Justice, Jr., of Nor-

folk, Va--t Misses Martha and Mary
Justice of Rutherfordton. W.'A. Smith
of Hendersosrville is a brother-in-la-

J. W. Pleas of Mario is a nephew.

Fsneral Tomorrow Morning.
Rutherfordton, Feb. 12. The funeral

of Judge M. H. Justice, who died sud-

denly., this .morning at Ashcville, will
tak place from his residence here Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock. ;

; 'v ". '
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